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Independent LU cents por

Tho Mikahala arrive in port early
this morning from Kauai

Tho oivil juries of the Oirauit
Court wero discharged yesterday

Tho precent term of tho Oirouit
Court will coma to an end on Jan 2

- The Doric and Coptic from and
to Su Franoisoo will bo due hero
on Ddoember 29

The hotels and lodging houses aro
doing a land offioo business with
the visiting fleet

Tiokots were placed on sale today
for tbs boxing tournamodt in the
Orpheum Thursday night

A ooocort will be given by tho
band in tho roof garden of the
Young hotel this evening

Tho steamship Alameda and trans-
port

¬

Solaoo will both be lookod for
oarly Christmas morning

A F Judd has been appointed a
United States Commissioner giving
the court two Commissioners

The Friday Evening Sooial club
will give a masquerade ball at San
Antonio hall tomorrow evaniog

The colliers Pompey and Nanshan
will sail tomorrow tho former for
Midway and the latter for Guam

Billie Lunggren will furnish the
eatable at the big reoeption of the
Eaglos in Wavorley hall this even ¬

ing

Special GbristmaB dinners will be
Served on Friday at Oahu prison
the Ineano aBylum and Queens
hospital

No books will bo circulated from
the public library on Christmas al-

though
¬

tho reading room will be
kept open

W F Holm one of the oleverost
barbers of Honolulu has joined
Major Wolter as a
Horseshoe saloon

bartender at the

The sports oommittoo has decided
to have tho program of ovonts cover
both Friday and Saturday Busi ¬

ness will be BUBponded on the latter
day

Dr Sinolair and K Nielsen have
been appointed a committee of the
Chess club to arrange a series of
games of twelvo for the next few
days

Jean Sebate will issue The Oahu
Petotentiary Echo on Christmas
Day The paper will bo published
under the supervision of Jailor
Henry

Tho Camp McKinley men found
groat shooting at Waianao uka
They killed scores of goats and
many pheasants turkeys and other
wild fowl

Dr MoGrew is reoeiving friends
today in honor of his 83rd birth an
ntvoriary He was seronaded at bis
home by the band at an early hour
this morning

Tho ofbae of The independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Anon suit has been entered in
tho stook suit of tho Orpheum Co
against Maofarlaue Co defendant
having admitted tho indebtedness
and agree to settle

Contractors aro fearful that on
acoount of so many skillod workmen
having loft tho country it will be

hard to get men when the numerous
new publio buildings aro started

W F Reynolds yesterday renowed

his license to practloe law in all the
district courts of tho Territory and
in the Circuit Courts at Chambers
Ho has also been appointod a no-

tary
¬

public

A big reception willbe given
by- - the management of the
Young hotel to tho officers

of the Amerioan navy aod army the
N G H aud tho awoll Bet of Hono-

lulu

¬

tomorrow oveuing Musio will

be supplied by the Kontuoky and
Hawaiian band
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Judgo Do Bolt this morning do
cided the Kepoikai injunction caso
against the petitioner

On aooount of it boing Christmas
Eve there will not be a meeting of
the Board of Health tomorrow after-
noon

¬

M F Prosser represents the Gov ¬

ernment in cases beforo the
Kauai Circuit term which began
business this morning

Luna Mann having been dis-

charged
¬

from his position at Hutoh
inson plantation tho Japanese who
had struck on acoount of him have
returned to work

B request of 13 C Peteri1 attor¬

ney for plaintiffs the execution in

tho case of Lau Yin and others vs
W 0 Aohi for 169374 is returned
by Deputy Sheriff MoGurn as un
satisfied

Judge Robinson in obedience to
tho decision aud order of the Su-

premo
¬

Court dismissed the bill for
injunction of 0 A Brown against Al-

fred
¬

W Oaijter and other directors
of John Ii Estate Ltd

There is a rumor from Washing-
ton

¬

that the Long munioipal bill
providing for the incorporation of
oitios and towns ia the Territory
will be introdvaed in Congress when
it reassemble in January

This is tho evening of the Eagles
ontertainmont in Waverley hall
Moot of the local Eagles will be
working oa acoount of the holiday
rush but enough will be there to
givo the visitors a good timer

W J Coelho oame over from Maui
Saturday to seo what could be done
in the way of getting the fire de-

partment
¬

started at Wailuku The
matter will have to tako its course
after the loan money is in workable
shape

The Government and Bar Assooia
tion noting joiutly prepared today
to bring a suit to determine the
validity of every part of tho County
Act A special Sossion of tho Su
promo Court may bo oalled for next
week to oousider it
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Lookout Oharllo is Hot Foot Aftor
Pilot Bandorev

Eo The Independent
Will you kindly permit me a few

lines in your valuable columns Mr
Sanders it appears to me you are a
deep sea pilot Aro you aware that
there is something more important
demanded of you than to bring a
steamer to the wharf I presume it
wouldno oredit to you if you know
what to do when you get on board
of a vessel I bet one hundrod dol-

lars
¬

If I tako you in hand before
our superior tho honorable sirs
them that takes risks on bottoms I
mako it harmonious i 0 interest-
ing

¬

for all you know about how to
haudlo a ship Christmas is near
and the miney is intended for an
appealing cauao I wish our su-

perior
¬

will be bo kind as to fiivejou
permission to play to my hand ac-

cording
¬

to your weighty ocoupation
It is nothing but proper for you to

raccept mine proposition Stems to
me you aro very busy I dont sup-

pose

¬

it would bo known if you do
Paris till the Panama canal is built
as tho telephone oonnootiou did not
suit you Maybe this conundrum will
suit you Liko yourself I am a pub ¬

lic servant
0 Fetebson

Diamond Head Signal Station

1OB DAIiE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street noar King Only small
cash paymont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20B Unrnhant Strop

BTJR BAXJS

diAfWn LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
tftflVV tania istroat 89 years
turn Proaeut net incomes 80 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGE CO
3QMMoUitSi

Sanitary Steal knMry
Co Ltd

GRN REDUGTIOK IN PRIGBS

Having made large additions to
our maoninory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
lit tho rate of 25 cents por dozen
cash

Satiafaotory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

ffiag Up Hub 73

our
and 14

wagons will co or your
wo

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For EJverytoocay

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxos roturned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
conts will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oaoe of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M f Mctey Sons

X iinaitod
Quoen Street

2436 tf

Useful Presents

Silyor and plated ware

Glass ware Outtery
and Haviland ware

At rerlncar prices
To close out

TIi 3 taUan Mta Go

LIMITED
8113 Fort Street
near Quon street

Fhotograpftic

Fiue Asoortmont of ISLAND
VIEWS Soud for lit

First Glass fek Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITEr BLOCK
GornerForfc and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

HUNTERS
THE SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER 15th

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Tho fepecial loud of

WALSRQDE POWDER

A full lino of
t

Pacific Smokelese Cartridges
Loaded with Dnpont powder

Sole Toy

The Faeik Hwdvafre Cef Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

O JL JBXids
Erse SB

norms

Eancy

P O BOX 886

Crystal

Springs Butter

3

It b perfootly purp and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxaj

Metropolitan Meat k
TfllAnhonw Main 45

SONOMA

Cheese

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh Eupply

of Grapos Apples LomonoOrongoB
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Presl
Salmon Cauliflower Iihubarb
paragus Oebbago Eactom and Cali ¬

fornia Oyaters in tin ana ahull

Crabs Turkoyo Floumleia eto All

gamoin sonuou Also fresh Scab
roft Srrisa and California Orearr
Cheese Plaoo your orders ocrly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FEUIT MARKET

Comer TCintft nd AlAk PI

John-i-Tavas- er

Horse Slioorj

South St nearXKawaiahao Lauo

All work Ruarantood Satlsfuoti
siven Horses delivered andtaken
r oi tii tjiue iuaoui
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2d 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JTJGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MICK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell these very cheap We
doliver any artiolo no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING StIiewerB Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240 -

Mik

ld r vZvMiRk
S fW3 shSraXilttsB

EO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

alllilUS
Trade Marks

designscopyriqhtsc
Anyone acndlnc n ekctcli nnJ description maj

nulolilr ucortiili our opinion frco whetuor nir
hiTcntion Is prohnbly pntqntnhlo Couitnunlcn
tloi strict lycoiituicntlnl HANDBOOK on IatcnU
Bent frro Dlilcst nsency tor nocurinffpatonta

lntruta tftken tlirouuh Jtuun Co rccctvJ
ipfrtn notice without clinmo lutlio

Scientific Jltnericam
A lianrtsomoly lllnstrntod wookly TATRUt ctr
dilation oC an nclontltlo Inurna Torma 13 a
your i fniirmoiillie tL Sold by all mmadcalorj

mUNNGo305- - New York
Jlrauch Ottlco Hi V 8L Wiubiuatoo O--

FMTHEON

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Ecutuotys lamoua Jeesoe tloore
Whickoy uncquallod for its purity
and excellence On salo rtt ny of
tho eslooni and at Loiejoy Co
dlitvilnitiRi cffcts fQiftheHawfilla
Tilsuds


